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T. INI]I{ODIJCTTON

1 !....'- ---.--j rr" hal,-l hr ft,- 4^hFreI Asserlllv a.i. its thirtv_third!ur I ri:, uLIr

session ib r,as "mphasizeci t,]at all the regions of the vorld wr-Te '.iitnessins 3r
increase -Ln the absolL.t^ and relaujve size of their aging _co_oulaLion. -his
phenomcron, coulled r"jrn rhe =rc:-. rsed LTJra,sjs on develoTr-errL, l-as --crif,rts soci;1,
hea-Lth and economic implication: for socjetics as a whole anc fol th^ aging in
parricJlar. Tt is a topic ol growinp concern l-o 'lany developed and dev,-loping
countries. lror Lnis rFason, the General Assernoly decided t.o convene a 'lorld
Aecpmhlv -h t.a nl,,lar1\/ in I OR,

) rr6 ^yol-+ ,p --^a-. n.hi,iha,t in +ha ^,ac6n+ l^6rl.r", hac Faan -r"a"]e?ed in
response to paragraph 3 of GeneraL Assenb-Iy reso-Lution 3j/52 of ll- Decpmber 1923,
concerninc Lhe f.iorl d Assenbly on the N-LderIy in vhich tl-e Secr ete ry-Genera I vas
requested

'Lo elaborate.. in consultation Nith Member Statcs, the specialized eg-ncies
et.1 trr:an i-:-.:nne .nr-arha4 o..l +^ c.,1-F1'+ r^ ia,p i:arar2l Accarhl u ab iLS
af.ilty-fiI'LJ- session, through the Economic and Socia-[ Cor.rnci^, a draft

+r-n Lt^ r'.r'ld AqsFrhlv l')n +ha qldar-v enn l-o *Fl'c rF..*qFndatiOnS
on Lhe or-ganizarion and objectives or^ the I,brld Asserbly

3" The Sec"etary-General has obtained the vievs of l.{enber States as well as those
of the relevant int ergovernmental and non-governmental organizations. Close
consultations have taken place with orqanizations of the United Nations system
-nd ^a1.6,4r -'4^i--i--A !tdan.ipc hqv+ nrn,ri4F,l i4-as -r- f l^- drar.r. nror'-aflme,r1av l:IUv

L. :here has been a high degree of Lmanimjty in the views exnresseci by
Goyernments" as r"/e11 as by a-encies and non-governmental organjzations, reqardino
r1 ^ imn.r'.,'tnco .' issrr^e zelafpd tn qoin- and a\^rrl 'rra --.ar-1 fa.'-rr-. of the
hrorld Assembly, to be convened in 1982. The present dTaft progranme makes
reconrendations on the scope oT ard the r,reparatory arranseuents for t,he Asse"lbly,
r^rhi -h ir jc 

'-F ia',a.t 1,i'- f-r'1 "i l-he n l.. jaFj itras of Loe resolltion and be invertr L ufvr

line vith the views of Covernment s, agencies and other bodies concerned. IIJ
sho,ld oe erphasizrd, ho\./ever. bhaL in a field so vide-ra.n4ing ond conllex) a great
der-l nore considerauior wilt need to be given Lo the details of the Llorld Assemoly
before the arranAements for it can be finalizeci.

TI . BACKGROUND

A. Definit ion

i.. ,.i.r- -- -^^^--.i-,ao ,.hrt +.re rr-i.!ccq .f .s:\E l-ec":ns a.i, r:onceoticn andv' vwi rr

corLin Let until thc dcalh of Lne biologjcal organi$m, and tnaL gro$rlh and
naturation of the orgariism are related to the early and midd.-Le stages of hrunan
deirelop-nent,. The aging are Lhose in that one rhird or one fourt,h o'Lhe ljfe-sr)an
dur:ing \'/hich loss and decl ino phychologicel , econonical 1nd soc ial - are grAatest.
Such loss is not a-Lways ouinp to biologica-L forces ir rnay a1so be a result of
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social, economic, environmental and culturaf factors. The vord "aging', provides
a more adequate description than the ierrns "e1der1y" or ,'aged". ft suggests
conrinuing oevclopnanL and change during the _Larer stages of the tife-span" rather
tnan a fixed or stalic period of 1ife. 'The eging'', thetefol:e, is a term Lhar
could best be used to define those sections of the population that have left the
middle years of life behind then; the word enconpasses several stages of the
life-scan and a vast range of differances. For rracLical reasons, l.oweve-, a
stalisbical delinition of o1d age has been useC in denogra_ohic studies anri anal ysis
and sccial poJ icies relating to aging" ror t,he nurposes of the l/or_Ld Assembty
''the aging" are defined as those who are 60 years of age and over.

B. General- considerations

6. Fron a clemographic toint of viev, there r,ri1f continue to be an increase over
the next two decades in the absolute al]d retative size of the aging population in
a1i l'egions and most countries of the worlC. This trend vi1l accelerate in the
maiority of the less developed countries. If the trend tovaads lowered blrth rates
continues, Lhe more develoDed counbries wiLl have even qrealer prolJol tions of their
-^-.. r ^+ i^--r v',u-au ca L egory.

1. In 1950" lhere vere approxinaLely 200 -nillion per-sons 60 years of age and over
throughout the wor ld. By'970, this figur^ had jncr^ased to 30T nrillion.
ProjecL-Lons Lo the year 2000 indicate thst this nlmb er ui1l ircrcase ro nearly
580 million, or by qearly 90 1rcr cenl, vhile Lhe volldrs population as a r"/ho-Le viIl
increese from 3.T co 6"2 bi-Llion. or by aop-oximaLely 70 per cenl . Tt is
significant to note thal . lo-r the more developed reg-ions, bhe increase in the
population as a vhole viIl be 21 per cent fron 1970 to 2000, while those aged.
60 years and over r,ril1 increase by !4 per cent. f:l the developing regions, the
_oroporc-ionate increase of the older ocDulation is even more pronouncedl lrhile an
88 per cent jncrease is anl-ic ipaLed lor thp Lot,al population over the sare p,=l jod.
Lhe -increase of those 60 years and over will bc apprcximalely 123 Der cent.
F'LTthermore, it should be nored th1t. in 19"0, slightly over nalf of all persons
60 and over lived in the deveLoping n-i iorrs, vhlle by 2000, abour tr,ro third.s of
all oldet: pef'solts r,rilt live in those coruttries.

q. Thc incrca.se in -.he numbers ard pro_oortions of lhe a:irp is accompanied by
:l .h2nse in t nlnanrr'lafinnl< ooo <rrrr.li,ra noa-litiro farlilitrf t'nr o*rmnl c ie

Lhe rurin ]acco- ..dp-- rriro .... de^rir ina .t-orot li^. ^f -h.i l,rT-- ih a rr.yl 31i61-
and, by Lhe same taler, it inc-cascs the;roport-ion-of ofcer persons. |rhus,
according to the mediuri projections of the United lla'Lions, the population aged
less tl-ar l5 years in'he develc,pr'n9 cou.;:-ies is expecred Lo decline 'ror an
ave-rafle o- abouL )r2 per cen. of thc Lotal polJlalior- in 19?O -,o an average of
about 3Ir per cent in 2000, At the sar,e tine tbe ofd-age group wi}l have the
hi5-.es" percertaq. ir-crease of al1 tl e n.ain funcrional grouFs ,,/iLhin rhe r"rorldrs
popula-i:ion between 1970 and 2OO0 and r^rithin both the III|re developed and the
r ess ,levelopeo repiors. n-ir+ uorling:i-roe f:oup (t 5-59 y*acs), rerresenLs an
increase of 83 per cent for the world as a whole and only 2)+ per cent for the
more developed regions. In the less develoI)ed regions, it is 110 per cent. The
o1d-age grcup 60 years and over represenLs an increase of 89 per cent for the vorld
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as a- r..,hcls, 5li per cent for the developed regions and 123 per cent for the
del,eioping regions. The sclroo1 -age grouF (5-fl+ years) represents a.n increase of
+6 per cent ior the lrorld, a \ per cent decrease for the developed regions and a
{r0 per cent increase for the develoling -,rorld ' Tina11y, for the pre-school
;rn;p ('l-L years ) tI-- proj^cLed inciease 's t5 per conL 'or Lnc vorld, ir pc- c'nL
for the developed regions and \3 per cent for the developing reglons '

9" Anang the rnany implica+.ions of these figures for policy makers is the fact
ll,xi- f,rll ino hirth raier: in particular and also rising life expectancy have
co'rbir.ed to nJSh un th- average rqe of Lhc vor-ld's pooulation. Ey 2000 1p-1e will
be at)out twice as many people over 60 and ove]' Bo 1'ss1= o1d as there vere in 1970'
lhe risc in ire 'x!ecLancy is maintv the result of very Large oeclines lr
r-ortality, I3rticufartl. in tl:rc 'feveloping ccuntries. fhus' in the year 2000, the
average expectation of llfe at birth for the rvcrld will be 5L"l+, with 73.5 for
the deyeloped countries and 53"0 fcr the developing countries.

10, ]t is also inportant to consider the population \! years of age anrl over and
its irnplications for the development of sociaf policies and lractices as this
poa l-r'lr r^'i I ro1rc.F.1. ar i1n-pqcilg nrono-tion of the lrot.ld'S population fO- the
remainder cf the ti.rent ieth centurv,

11 . T'here is evidence that, throughout human existence, feit individuals have
acnieved longevity. The attainment of advanced age by the maiority of individuals
in "r,me en-.r-rjo- i- 1/ iJA,,ar a- .l^r^ i6va'nart 1T tha twentieth cendury. The

ircreasint- erpecraLion of -LonPevitJt imolies l iving into staPes or life vlere,
-t]]der chan€jng wor'lrl social , econonic and value systpms, rhere will oe nev i,nd as

yet unstructured social roles ancl identities. For the female there is the
increased lrospect ol ],-widovhood anc1, in many countries of the vorld, redrrced
incomc lno greaicr econonic depr-ivaLion' J-ongevitl' also h3s implications 'ol" Lhe

structure ol the family" Iiith increased nobility of lopulations thToughout the
vorld, the famillr i5 increasingly separated in space as well as in tirne' In
additicn, the extension of the famifv into four and five generations is a
-..16-ri1-L rl-e' orornr 6-4 6rq jrnli.iri.rs not onLy 'Or family rOIeS anJ
responsibi lr.ier as rela.ted '-o the a6jn-, but also ror so,:ial -rclicjas in
sullJr'ttg th-^ famify to caTry out soEe of itE more traditional roles in 1.elation
co ol ,1er f3ni - y memberi -

L2" Iri developing regions oi the world, the social implications of aging go

beyond those of' the numbeis and proporticns of clder lersons in society'
Tncreasingly urbanization and industr ializ at ion are being accompanied by a nass
raidraticn of the younger and better educated segnents of the Tural popuJ ations to
la:ge- :.t--: Large nrnbers of the aoi-. are l,.ft -r rural areas, ircreas-in'
their nunbers dis proport ionat e1y anC depriving them of traditional resources ancl
c -'. | .: r*-.r-. r:r:. i.' ,-'r.rl v fror 'fouer."Fr fonilV rnenbcrs, F .rthernor-J such rul a-

areas face difficulties in providing the needed capital and- nanpol^Iet to respond to
rrhe social and health requirement s cf the older loFulatlon r,'hich remains.

13. The atove siateuents indieate tnai-,'"Ihen trends of popLlaiion grovth'
c''l-i str ibutiol and structure are out of balance l,Iith social, econornic and
envirolmen',al factors, the imilalance ca ' 

at certain stages of der/elopnent create
adcli-.ional diifr-cufties Ior 1,he achievement of sustained development. It is

t".
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nece:.]arv) -,hLrefcre, f"r eoun',ries expecl-:'r6 "u.-r.Je cietrographic trends ar_o
changcs j:r popu-Laticn -rtr-Jcture to tal.i all:ro1ri:,.e decis:' -:i; . _.d ]n-asuTes
to mininize or elininate ihe nega-tive irrrplications oi this Liier:crrrencri for
de1'eloFIlent.

-L/1 - '\ese exanp_Les ol derographic inertia, e*oi-.asjzin- the grorving agin5
Lorrulation demonslrate thaL r.rbaLever po-LicieS ralr Le 'ornLl_eted, soc i o.-,-:onomic
de\relo1n41t must be accel-raLed in ordcr to provlde f-r a sign ifi".ant increase
'rn l^rtd 6 .' I i',i" d ,1'forl.q ya,l- hr. .i^lrat-.ind nn,rrtyiac '^ c^oa.-t ,,r awr rrv I'16. .aL- .J Jc. <!u!_.rl . - *, _ COnO:iltC
growth nust be vier,red by the entire international cornnunity as a global endeavoLlr
Lo -impro ve t.re ol-aliLy ot- life For aJ1 peool ^ of the worlr srplorted 1^7 a jurr
use of the worldts wealthr resources and technologl. in the spirit of the ner,r
economic or der.

I,. Thur, the r:t orosed l9B2 rlorlct Assorbly or thc Ulderlr is expectecl Lo ,:rr viLl-
a focus for r,rorrd--wide activities that wcuLd reflect the reci]]Iocal rishts and
obJ,igaticns of society and ol the aging.

C. ldenLi'lcat-i on of L,ho rain iss-res

L6. l4any ivlerrber States suggested in their aesponsej to t,he S ec retary-Gener aa ' sinquiry, that the llorld Assembly on the Elderly should consirler th-- question of
the aqing vithin the broader contexil of the rn'cr'1d's social an'f eccncmic trends so
as to appreciabe the complexity of t1.re question anC to understand the
i'lterl elaL€dness of aoing wjth Lhe Ls;.r-; of sociFtl' a-, largc. rt ./as er-fnasiz.d
that the current del.elopment effcrts ol most cf the deyefo1]inl countries had only
achieved partial success" l',lore emphasis should be giqen to thc pro'risi.n cf
"increasing opporturiities to all people for a better life', as r..as indicateil iu
the Tnt ernational Development strategy for the second united Nations levefclrlrent
Decade.

f?, It vas noted that uneven distrlbuticn of grorth among countries aDd the
existing lattern ol econcmic progress very often rended to b.-/pass the najority
of the population. A more human.-cen+"red perslective should therefor,- be
considered- and increasingly organized around the hr-ulan factor as both its aAent
and its beneficiary" Thus, development policies shodd ejn at brir:Eing
developmerlt to the peopie and making it more responsive to ttreir needs and should
al1orr for and rely on the fuflest possible nobilizaticn and utilization of a1l
available resources, including those of the ag5ing.

IB" -n addjtion, rany t4^flber :taLes onphasjz-d Lf- l.-ranirariarL approach to rl.c
question of the aging, thus implying that policy nakers, in desi;ning Lheir lrlalis
for social and economic derrelcpment, should conslder the preveLtive measures thiri
vould efiminate or ai; least mininize th-- undesirable nega.iiye implications ac.i,
consequences of cleyeiopment. 'Ihe aging affect Lhe iLevelolnental pl:ccess
and are aflected by it they are affected scr:iaI1y ty significant rlLanges irr hle
farnily structure? the environment. habits, mores and traclitiorrs, auong other
things. Economicafly .Lhey are aff'ected by urbanizalirn, irduslrialiraticxr,
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rnodernizabion end -obilily" Ar- Lhe s am-
increase in n.tmbers and pro6crtion lcads
-ystens as \./e-Ll as cl-anges in dependency
Erou Lqr lrr 4ruvrrL-- vLr:cf r.

tine as ncntiorod earlier. their
1-- n dr.al-ar rlemrnd on qcrrli ce .lr=liverv
-"+i^ .",,i.o< invaci mc,r- ar,l -r-.c' ^ ^l inn

19" Forne llembar S1-ar,es noted thct tr re de,/elopnenc and t]'te oartjcipation of the
roi-^ lil,- 

^ih-p -^n.r-..ir j,r ,Lic nr}.-.-. t:r'k6 rrn^a in the
absence of nat ional independence and liberation. Cofonialism. racisn, racial
d.ic-?il-in,f.i rr cnqr-.h-ic[ foreiln a.q.ression an.r .-^-,44, i.- rn.l .1 ".rms of
foreiqn dorinai,i6i-iiiiTr r,- f.o r-a irrord fho or-otest obstacles to tl^p fuLL
enanci-oat ion and proqress of Lhe rrevelopin; counLries anrr all Lhe peoDlr- invcl ved"

?t .'"l-i^-.I n- ir. j-c .nr -ro a-iro ',r'i-'rir '.rp .onte{t of social orocress acd

^arrpl.n^a-!. .rct r-- rlc..inpd t-v c.cl cor,-ltt v wit'ir the
framer'rork of its o \,m priorities, objectives and pfans in accorda.nce with its
sLa.le of- Jeveloorent. Taking into account Ll^e various responses of l'lerber StaLes
wiT:l ]"trl'3-d '. ",1-- iarrovo*cri r - rF6 uar I -|cinc. n' 1-h6 erir^ '..ii1^ir fh'. Contexr
nf +l-a -r-.i-a -nr l."1 i,rr ;l l--c -6a*e,r ,d\rieptl- 1-^ o-^-.^ r---l-p'l ic..raa 

"a 
tne

i\ror1d Assembl-y under trto najor topics: hurnanitarian and developmental . It should
be noted Lowaver) 1-hal tnese two lroLFS are -inLerdependent ano jnt.'rel 6,ted;
humanitarian variables influence development variables and are also influenced
by them.

f. Humarit arian is sue s

21 . -'h- f LuaniLarian issres are L-ose reiated to ti-^ specific needs o" thc afing.
Althoulh there are many matters that older persons share in connon vith al1
m-.1te-. o. -t-^ T^11.r't e!: '1n ^cr"-.p in ic-,,-- 4f -a.l trre.lr indirridLral characteriSt ics
and rFquiaerr:enrs, ani these are bhe onFS ir, is p-oposel to grouD for srbstlntjvc
examination and for the formulation of action proqra]]]rles at the national) 1oca1
.h.r . i1-\r lavalc .c iral , ac irl-ar.,ri^hal l lr

22" T'he h'.imanitarian issues proposed by the naiority of llember States in thelr
resconse Lo the Secretary-General's in,luiry relate 1]o a nLrlber oF sdbtopics. ruch
as (a) h--alth, (b) nousing and environment, (c) social velfare, (d.) incone
sacurity, (e) educaLion aod (f) t:re -amily. In o-rder to ensrre the optimum desiFn
r.^1.i-.i^h r^, ,{ ir.i-o+.i.'r cf o^tj.i^- en4 r.r.jrr.r--ac jh iLFea rTa.c \{--ber stal-es
sLresred tl'at research and brair in3 n-eds trirh resl-c1 ro Ll^- above-menLioned
ronll-q ch,-rr'l rl .c er.-rFnAtiar'1 I v nnncidono,l

(a) ]{Ss-_![. The aping recuir- a variety of remedial and prevenrive h'alth
ancl sociaf uleasures. The enhancement of their functional capacities must be one
o- tLe *njr d..t..F oo 1^i !r- . jrv. ..- -t-^ .r^i-r aj I Ll.oV.ntirn rust la ,*l'idered
as an irnuortant comlonelt of healtl services thrcughouir the life spe"n'

tb) rTUJS -nq a1d on\r-Lron'!Fnf -n J--ignin- loJsin- -cr th,. aginr. ' e-l er
States recogniz-ed tha,t it must be vier"red as more than mere shclter. In addition
nn itc nhrrcine I nnmnnnart if hec ncrrnhn noinnl and social sicnificance" whichI LvillvrrLl u t !vr-./ vs I
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shoufd be duly taken into account. Particular attention should be given to
maintaining, wherever possible, the cohesicn of the family unit.

(c) Social welfare. Coromunity-based services - preventive, remedial and
:---:--'-'--_---develonnentaf - 'or the aping in both devefoocd and developinc countries were

emphasized by l4ember States. They further suggested that such services should
suppoat the aging in their usual environnents. Certain Member States noted that in
some rural areas there was a scarcit.r/ of resources and organized social velfare
services for all ages. At the same time there 'urefe concentrations of the aging in
nuny such areas. They therefore urged that existing formal and informal
organizations in those rural areas should consldet: the special needs of the aging
and inclLde them in their present program.-les,

{ l I -^-^16 -6^,.Fi+v. -nnnme qanrrr".itrr i--t if:q pn n,.,ti-rletc -in irr - inCo*e fOr
the aging, a reasonable repfacement cf previous earnings and an adjustnent of
benef-t -1 cvels bhat vj-LI assrre the aging of a share in increasing national
productivity and in rising levels of living. Social security schemes ha.ve been
established in developed countries and in most of the developing countries, Recent
attempts have been made in both the developed and the developlng countries to
stlrengthen existing systems in ord.er to ensure an adequate ninimum lncorne for the
aging, Certain Member States emphasized in their replies the importance of
escablishinp national corlrehensive sociaf security schemes to cover aI-L sectors of
the population, including" in particutar, agricultural vorkers and the self-
erployed. the linancing of social security scr'leres, however, narticularly in the
deveJ oning countries, de.;er"ves careflul consideration, since, depend.ing on its desiqn
and Lrse, it could either hincl.er or assist developnent. An important t'actor that
nusb be considered is th. age structure oT the pooulation particular'ly the size and
coruoosition of tne iractive population.

(e) iducation. Tre increasinp rate of social and technological chanqe and the
explosion of knowled.ge throughout the world have resulted in the need for continuing
ed.ucaLion of rleop-Ie in tneir niddle and _Later years and for bhe retrai'rinq of those
workers whose skil1s have become obsolete in their middle years. A number of Member
States, speciali.zed agencies and non-government al organizations enphasized that
education for people in their fate1" years increased their knowledge and ski1ls and
enabled Lhem to uarticipate nore fu]Iy in thc liTe of their corrnuniiy and society,
In addition they emphasized the imlortance of educating the general population about
aging and reco rnended that such teaching should for.m part of the nationa], and 1oca1
educational programmes.

('l -1" e F:*i lr. 'J.vs rnd meens nf cJ-r.FnlyJ-hanin,r fha r^la na l-ha arrinrr Lri+hin
the family were consistently emphasized by l.{ember States, There is arele evidenco
o" the nich esteer in 

"-hicn older rcorle are hcto in deveropino countries. I:ouever,
increasing trends of industrialization and lrbanization and-the mobility o. the
labour force indicate that the traditional concept of the place and relationshiF of
the elderly in bhe rani-Ly is undergoing rajor change. Wavs to ensure the vital role
oi tne fanri-Ly and the dig.:rity, sta-Lus and security of the aginq are issues that
deserve careful consideration,

23. Action to meet these hurnanitarian nee(l.s are prirnarily the responsibility of
nationa-L Covernnents, city and tocal authorities and the family. Hovever, action at
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the international levef is also ';arranted particularly the sharing of infcrmation
and technology. The exr:hange of information and experience at the intelnational
1e1.e.L is an elfectrve neans of stirnulating progress ancl encouraging the adoltion of
r.AAcirl i:s to i rnrrorre the conditions of the aging. Countries "rith different
pol-itical, economic and social systems and cultures and at differing stages of
developrnent have benefite<l fron a common knor'iledge of lroblerls, cifficulties and

achievenents and from sol"rtions vorked out jointly' Regional and international
research activities, data collection and analysis of all aspects of the conditions
of the aging are es;entiaf in formulating policies and evaluating progress in this
fie1d.

fu - Effective programrrr:ing and proiect formufation vill require an adeqlrate flow of
factual inlorrnation and oi relevant experience among and between nations both
d.eveLoped and developing and their international assistance collaborators . A maj01'

di.ffic;lty in assessing the conditions of the aginq at the present time'
particularly in the developing ccuntries, is the lack or deficiency of data and

inclicators tc measure tneir situation as it affects the process of development and

is in turn affected by it. The united Nations system, particularly in its technical
co-operation pro€lrammes, could be instrumental in surmcunting this difficuLty'
Lr^."a.-,\/r,r nrca-f.izrss. ""rio*r" and training unCertaken by the United Nations system

have praved tc be most valuable in providing a regional and international exchange

of infornation and experience. Future endeavours could relate to such areas as

sociai security, manl,ower-training, health-care delivery' etc'

2. Developmental issues

25" Keeling in nind the tact that ai1 aging issues are interrelated and

irrt,. rcleperdent , the c.evelopmental iss,res should not be considered in isolation anci

riLay1tllerefore be defined as those cross-sectiona-L issues vhich consider the a'glng

within the context of society at large. The-v are concelrneil I'/ith the role of' the
aging in the .leveloFr0ental process' partic.'l.ar1y in such cmcial areas as the
relatianship between the aging of populations an'1 social and econcmic develonment '
Action on these issues is pritnari li' the responsilf,ility of national covernments and

ch.lrl.l bp r'ntesra.ted intc over-ali national developroent policies' Howeverr aS

rnentioned previcusly, ac.,ion at the inteTnational 1evel is also 1,Iarl'anted to suppc]'t

eristing ptogtu*"a" and ex.pand their scope in areas such as research' data 
.

collection and analysis ' technical co-oleraticr, training and advisory. serYl-ces r

incluoing co-ordination with national and regiona:l activities of organizations
within the united liations syst--rl, the dissenination and exchange of infornation and

iiaison r,-i.th non--qovernmen l-a1 organiza,tions an.:l other groups corunitted to
inter national assistance in tire i'ield of aging. In this respect' activities
nnn.-e,,^n"in. r:.p nsins- rlartic,,ilarly at the operat:iona1 1eve1, could be strengthened'
paying speciaL attention to any technical co-oleration activities extended dithin
the framevork of the hited Nations Devei opment Pro*ramme (111lnP) 

'naer the country
programrning systen' and through the regional cominissions'

pt:. The aging of the population, coupled with urbaniza*,ion and indust riali zat ion '
is giving 

"i"* 
to criticaf issues with regard to huran resources and social and

economic developmenlj, Althorrgh in some developing co...mtries issues,relating'bo the
aging have nat as yet atis.o io a significant degree within the s oc io-econorrti c

conte/J " r^rith increased industl:iali z r.r.tion , urbanization and other related social
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a:rd economic change, as vell as incr:eases in the nunbers of the aging and their
prop,ortion in the total population" these countlies lrould increasingly fa.ce such
issues. T1rese situations nave numeror.ls and i+ide-ranging econouic and social
.i--1-.-----..-- !:.,r -.,., ^C Unocrstood ard Lakel int: acrU.r1L il.r planners an.r rcJ iCy-rr!F a!L deru, r.

roakers "

?7, l'he aging oi a lolllation nay be defined as a.n increase in the ratio of older
adults lro younger adllts. The fiorld and all its regions are itnessing an aging of
14-ai" pop--ation, ar:rJ this na-s serioLrs i:"1.1 icaLions -or, inter alia' oroducticn,
oane,,nrt'inn enrl qqwirrrrs vhich in turn affect general econornic conditions anC

pol:li:ies ., esljecia.lly at tirnes r,rl:ert the aging depencietrcy rate is increasinPi' Tn

rrtrtj+.jnn l:}ra inoreesinq nunbers of older people oftei have an aCverse effect on the
deverJpnent process because, in nanl' cou:rtries, they have ot been brolrght into the
mainstream of develcpnent .

28, The skius of the agi.ng population relresent economic arrd social resources that
snou-l-d not be clispensed r,ri th Iight1y. l.4any l',lenber States ernphasized that the aim of
aging: policy shoulC be to offer the aging opticns for retirenent frr:m active uork or
llcr r.ontirruation of -,ror1, on a full or restricted basis. That 1.iould have the ad.led

value cf contributing Lo economic deveiopment by alJ.or"ing the ccntinued use of
skil_Ls that wctil-d be expensive and olben difficult tc dupiicate anrl of reducing the
ccor:omLc soci r ar'c ps,r:r-c"loqi c1l bLTdeos that c1 

"o-Le 
agin5 u:'p-lation mipht Dlace

cn societv.

29. The agine of the poprtation also has serious implications vitl] rega.rd to social
ceve-Lopment, Tne countries of the develoling lrorfd are undergoir'lg changes in the
sccial sphere nore ral,idly and in a shorter space of tine than was the case vith tbe
nort-: Ceveioped vorlcl. Ruraf del'elopuent, neln' political systens, changes an

eti-.rr:ation, technical and enployrnent needs. advances in qonnunicaticn, rne'Jical and

nutviiional s':iences and a. vide varietl' or other chalges aTe under way in the more

trar.r:lit i ona-l- s<-rcieties of the developing 
"ior1'1 

in an ulprecedented manner " Tne more

developeil counl,ries have had many c.ecacles and, ir Eome cases ' centuries to ada'pt to
such .hanges; rnan,y delel_oping countries have had to ccpe r,rith thern in a relatively
fe-.^, year".t . In both the de1.e1oFec. and the d.ivelopinq ?orld, holiever, these changes

have had str:iking effecbs on sLrciety as a i^rh ole as we]1 as on aging persons
theirselves.

3A. In many countries, includirrg devel-oping corrntries in particular " rapid social
clange occurring aiongside economic development has 

"esulted 
in problems r at tirnes

severe, in the situaiion of the maior .uopulation groups' including the aging' \'iays

and neans c,f rninimizing or negating the negative implications of social charge on

societl- 1,.ere s1',-resseC as an inpcrtant topic of disucssicn for the \'Jor1d Assenbly'

31. Another area within this broad developmental context' vhich was emphasized by
l,fember States as rieservirtg of priority attention.} was the effect of aging
r.\nrr't,liinnq nr rrtesr.nted rural developnent. Consistently oYer the last decade, in
internationa] f,trutr]s and neetings r l'{ember States have stressed the need ior rural
development ' iieny rural "t*u" of htaox' rnigration in botn deYeloped and developing
countties are being deplei;eri cf their l|-ounger lopufations and are being ieft vith
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populations '..rhose age dlstribution cculd be r,mfaxourable to econornic development.
Th-s, in *any cou,rtrLes the revitalization of thc countryside is a lriority ooal,
Ial,inr r,ris into acccunt, nany l]ernber States and ncn-governnental orsanizations
emphasized the need to investigate possible action progranmes that could serve to
pl'omotc integraLed rura-L develop'nent by retraininq bhe older oopulation anrj using
their skills and resources.

32. Final1y, l{ember States and international organizations that responded to the
Secretary-General r s inquiry suggested that special consideration shoul-d be pliven at
bhe \lortd Assenbly on Lhe q_lderly to inter"national acLion and fr-ograrmes in the
field of the aging" 'l{ays should be exFfored in which the international
organizations might render assistance to national Drograrnmes which incorporated the
agin. i4 t,he develon^crh nr^nese A+.fan+i^h ch^.r'lil hp r'irrcn in +l--a +vnaS Of
assistance 3vailable from the o-ganizations in the Jnibed l{acions systen, includinq
the training ol'national personnel , the orovision of advisory services upon request,
the carrying out of 

"esearch 
and technical assistance, the provision of technical

infornation and the direct sunDort of national frogramfles in that .ielrl . The
prografimes of qovernrnental and non-goyernnent a1 international organizations should
also be exanined, as wel.I as bilateral aid programmes and those of foundations and
other private agencies, in an eftort to develo! an understanding of the size and
types of technicaf co-operation resources available.



ITT. ORGA]iIIZATIO}I A}ID OBJECTIVXS

A, Purloses and obj ectives

33. The basic purposes to be served by the convenlng of a wortd Asselably on the
E1der1y are set out in general terms in General Assenbfy resolution 33/52 of
IL Decerbcr 'l973, 

-oarti c.rf arly l,rher e Lhe Assenbly recognizes:

"The need Lo call vorld-r'ide atLention to Lhe seTious r:roblerns besetting a
groving portion of t\a populaLions of the vor-[d"

and decides to organize a \Iorld Asserb-Llr jn 19t2

"as a forurn to launch an international action proglanne ained at Sualanteeing
economic and social security to otder persons, as ve11 as opportunities to
contribut e to nati oral devel opnent " '

*. The brief analysis of the major issues of the aglng r,iithin the context of
develoment attempted in the preceding section suggests lines along lthich the
purposes and obiectives of the proposed llor1d Assenbly can be further defined'

35" Although there have alvays been aged segments of the population, onty in the
last fev decades has the attention of inclividual nations and the world conmunity
been alral/l.l:t to the social , economic, political and scientific questions raised by
the phenomenon of aging. This growing awareness has 1ed to a r,Iealth of scientific
knor^rtedge and technotogical ski11 that has been ana.lys ed ' discussed and reviewed
in many scientific and technical meetings and con€resses sponsored by national
Governments and international agencies.

35. The universality of the aging phenomenon anal the related serious issues that
have been raised in developed and developing countries alike call for governl"aental

and intergovernmental action everyvhere ' The General Assenbly, hovever o clearly
did. not r'ri sh tt.e 1982 l,Iorld Assenbly to be conceived of as a gathering of
scientists for detailed discussious of specialized- problems pertaining to the
'i-'n-n'pmant. ^f fLn n.vqio-bio-ogical and socio-cultural aspects oo the aging, nor
did it suggest the initiation by the united l{ations of nev research lroiects on

these issues. The liorlrl Assenbly should rather be conceived of as an important
ra'rc -f c1 :--r'ld-ir- enrl rrnvi'linr cr|ialelines foT action by national Goverrnnents
rnd inJ:cr"netionat orsanizations in their atternpts to achieve concrete sofutions to
lhe various issues relaLed to egine.

37, The main objective of the ltorld Assenbly, as indicated in General Assembly

resolution 33/52, r^'ou1d be to launch an international action prograrlne aimed at
.rra-:r1.eeir.o ecororic ar-d social security ro older pel"sons, as vell as

oprortunities to contribute to national development '

38. I,iith this obiect in nind, the purposes of the World Assembly could be

described as follovs;
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(a) To focus the attention of Governments on the various issues of aging in
designing polieies and progranules for econonic and social development in both
develol,ed and developing countries;

(b) To provide an international forlim for an exchange of vi er^'s arnong
Cover nnents on the ways ard neans of dealing vith issues of the aging, inctuding
the nachinery required for adrninistrative and legislative actions I

(c) llo identify aspects of various issues and consider methods to meet the
need- for action at the national, regional and international level and to consider,
in hall- i.rr'lrr r^.r., 

^,,,h+riFc can +hr"^)!.lh r'ncr"pa<crt ihi-arh'+i^hAt nn-nroro.t-ian
derive benerit fron the knovledge and cxrerience already acquired regarding the
uari nrrq iecrrcc af'rha rd'- . -.- _ *-ang r,

(d) To focus aLtention on and encourage wider -oarbicipat.ion in and sucoort
for present and future activities and prograflmes of United Nations organizations
and other international Toqri"a+inn. -al.ta.r t^ a.sinp.anri {.o oive i}e- guidelines
and directions.

39, A number of additional objectives might be included in the .i{ortd 
Assemblyrs

prcgrammer among which could be mentioned the adontion ol certain basic preznises
and considerations c; piuide the action of Goverrnent s and intergovernmental
organizatjons, as well as non-governmental organizations, institutions and
individuals" w-ibh rega:-d to the quesLion ol aging. SucL premises coull include the
recoqnition thaL Folicies on aging are essenLial in order to !.slLt'e tl.c ir-crcesirtr
nLflbers and nrororljons of oldet nersons of their basic hrman rights - full
rPrr':-i-p1-i'n i- +n.l .antrihrrl inn ta .c r-ra l I 'c hr^ia..fi^h .ih iha c^^i__,_eLy of
which rhey are a parl. Tn this connexion, r.he iiorrd Asse-bly ray vish to consider
incl rJjng in rhe international acticn nroqranme measures to sLrengthen the
innlementation o' existing jistrumenLs and orogra,'nnes and to broaden and place
then in a more timely r:ontext. This would help to stimulate national and
jnternalional acrion Lo neeb the neecls and resolve the issues re-Latinq to aging,
nartict.r-Lar- v I're l1.ro na,lor groups of issues - hunanitarian and devclopmental -
dcalt vith in secLjon T.C above. I-urthermore, po'icjes on the aging are essentiaf
to ensure that the international action programme is optinally responsive and
effective and is used to the rnaximura extent lossib1e. In the light of the
consultations vittsr Uember States, it is suggesbed tlat the r,lorld Assembly on bhe
Elderly may r,rish to consider a declaration an the rights of the elderly, which
couid be ad.,rantageously used as a coltlnon basis and a frame of Teference for the
der''elopment of national policies.

frO. Althoueh Lhe priman ernrhasis of Lhe :Jorld nssembly will be on action,
imnortance must be given to the provision o' infor-raL;on regardinq the significance
of cho issues of aging, since on this wi]l depend rhe support needed for effecrive
action" The neeessary steps s1.rou1d therefore be taken before, during aj1d after
t\e lrorld Asse:nblv to ori:rg Lo oublic attention tl^e issues, delibet-ations and
reconmendations of the fiorld Assembly 

"
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B " Scopc

Ll I,Ii th the '})nrre nrll.Tr..rsFs ar,d otriect.ir/eq in mirn '.'a Tr'l1r'l'l Asse-l-lv shct,ld notJ 9l 
'u 

vvJvvt,l

be involved in naryorr technical discussions, but should address itself to broad
t,opics of general hunan concern. In r-rther vcrds, it sho,rld princirlallY consider
..1-F Fl''Fclc ^f l-l^a roino rn oorno*in c^.iar 1-/l cultural develofn'enL and no\/ thiS
4A'A ^^nF'r 

.ir :re t.rr.- qff6orc +.v r" ^r:to -l-p concenLration o" the rJorlo ASSernbly
on issues leading ro action vilI autonalical.ly leave asjde Lhose aspects of the
n]".}'l ,.'rnc whio]. r1n nnt c:11 for or are not amenable to such action. Topics of
ih+aroc+ n^ m-+{ oF h^r, drArl thaiz tha^ra+i^A I inn^rfar^a c}-^_rl,r ral \F

I lvw L - !u w

considered Jnless the.v can conceivab-ly lead to an action lrogramme.

C. larticipation

)+2. To secure the obJectives of the l,tror1d Assembly, it is important that
delegations should be at the lrolicy-making fevel and be relresentative of a wide
-'rr oa .l. di c.:.1 inaq s-rol. qc c-t:1.isl inc haql t.l- '-^l '--a A^ ^.ri-r a^OnOnfCS,

--r,- -*i^h --.--.'-r r^rrcino nril1li. eilminicir-r+.ion rrrhaniza.tion and rUraltuPu!4Lrurr t Pr4rrrr!116 t
cievelop"nent and that r'ris should inc-LLlde exlerts in the biofocical ar.d social
e.j nh.ac annnnminc cdr net.inn inforr,r:r.inn heattr -c-'r'lor ir- 'rr- oarc h.l:cino
.r4 r ta-n ino .ThF r.:(1r e l--r.ia1,aF -r..r Id be placed On the
'-l-erd.i.^i-linprrr qcra.-q ro -.ea iqcrreq Ar.l q]^eas Of broad COnCern Should b.
underlined "

L? The enpainlizeil aoer'-iae '.'hinh ';i l- ha -1.:-plw acqnniatFd 1^,iLh alI qlpr"cs rr
-r"6 , ra-4yo+i ^h ^- | r-a r.r^rr n AeeF,at--., r^,i t I r.)a -epresented.

lrl In Fdrtil- j.n. ennr.^r-jrlp j*--ronr7pv411o-a41 and non-gove-nnent al o1^qaniTations
viLl be invited Lo assist in Lhe prel]ar-r-tion and to nartjcipale in lhe Assenbfy"

D. Duration and tlning

\5, In accordance r,rith Generat Assembly resolulion 33/r2" tine Idorld Assembly is
to be held in 1982, Unfess decided otherrrise by the General Assernbly, a special
conference is normally held where the substantive department or office responsible
for servicing the conference is located. Therefore, and l,/itho.rt prejudice to any
ir.f iJ.r'i^n ,.hi^h "1a'/ t^o nviandej 11, ,- r'amhav St"t.e '-o act aS hosL :o the \lolld
Aqearrtnlrr 1-hF qF.rp1 :rrv-4Araro- 1---1. if be he d in the latter hal f ofnr r !,,, !r,/

1982, for a cluration of two weeks" at Vienna, rthere the Centre for Social
Development and llumanitarian Affairs is located"

E. Documentation

l+6. A basic Irrinciple deriving fronl the above feneral alproach is that the ltror1d

Assembly vil1 have a linited nunber of working doc'ments prelared for lt in
ad.vanceo relating to the various issues and types of action inclucted in its
prograrnr.e. Tn aCciiLion, thc r"Ior- Ld Aiseflb-Ly iril I \ave ttefore it nateriaf Irerared
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by ',,he specialized agencies and other international organizations. Thedocumentaticn envisaged for the rriorld. Assembly vill thus include:

..- ,, l.], '.'grkinf documenf,s. ln order Lo sei the franewcrk of rhe:forId Assembl''1n the 1lrst Ffenary session, two introductary papers will be prepared. Theseintroductory papers lri11, in particular, take iirto account the main ccnclusionsderiving from nationar rerorts and relorts of regional meetings (see par". r+Bbelow). A m.rmber of discussion paperi r,ri1r t.-pt.pur"o for each of the naintorics selected .or the prograrlne.

(b) R.oo.l= "gnttibrt"d bu i.t""."tud =ou"i.li".d ug"r"i"" urd i.t".n.tior"1
9rs3!]:3&i_9ts

\1' rn addition, each country virt be invited to prepare a nationar report r"rhichni11 analyse, preferably in accordance r,iith a uniform general outline, ihe ,ainissues " both humanitarian and developmental vith vhich it has to aeaf" tne \^,ays inwhich they are ha,ndled and the u"p..i.',"" accluired in this respect, iopies otnational reports could be nade available to t1e secretariat r,rell in advance sothat their content cou1.1 t)e analysed and used in the pr:eparation of the workingdocuments. These national reports r^rifl not be transrated or published, but couldbe distributed by the delegations at the time of the Asser'bry or rnade availableto other countries beforehand.

f+B, It is suggested that the
those of the Cenera- Ass,=- l^ r ,'
5Danrsn ) .

I" Official languages

cfficial fanguages of the lrlorld Assenbly should be(Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian and

G. Preparatorl/ lrork

49. Preparations must begin as earry as possibre in order- to ensure ful1particilation in and preFaration for the Assembly by Member States.

JA. In the lreparations for and the organization of the \.\tor1d As semlrly 3 the
secretary-General would welcome the assistance of an advisory int ergcvernrnentalbody" He vould therefore like to suggest that an advisory comrnittee be establishedby the General As s emb11' ta assist in the formufation of a d.raft international actionprogramme for the eIde"1y, The conrmittee would also advise on such matters as theprovisional agendar prografime and organization of the .orld Assembly, thepreparation of working docuuents " on the draft rures of procedure and on the
outcome of the rrork of the panel of exterts on development and aging (see para. )+g
below). rhe conniLtec shoul I have a limited nernbershio (2J Menuer it"t*") couposedof representatives and experts fafliliar rr'ith the subject and appointed on the basisof equitable geograrhical distribution. A rnembership of 23 Stales would be in linewith the cornposition of the Advisory committee on the rnternational year of
Disabled Persons and of the Advlsory corirmittee on the rnternational youth year.
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57, lhe Secretary- General would like to propose that a panel of experts tJe

convened, in order to provide an opportunity to consider the question of the aging
in Lhe context of develcpment needs - A relort on deve- o_onenL and aging r,rou.ld 1e

-orepared by the Secretariab for subrissjon to the panel of experls. That renorL'
r.-an ,a,,i6,, L,, -F6 ^ahat i- a].ra..ar't +. n..|aF a basjs llor discussion ac a series
-l'?a(ri^nel mtra+in.l< r'n qoiro q./l .a1ral.nlnanl- uhinh +.o q..-r-F l.:r rrr-CenerF lv!\ | !v!!J

to r-onvcnc in collaoorerion Liith the regional corrissions. The reoional neetings
',+ould afso a"ford an opportunity to obtain regionrl inp"rus to otnet: preparatorf
work for the Assenbtyj with the result that thematic substantive discussions
-nishr be held .JDrins r,he Asca-\r,". pc re-inrp- l,orirti^ne rr- r'i r'l .F.Adv have been
t,aken intc account 1n r-he prelaraLory vork.

\2 | ne Sa creta rw-CenFr.1 r.rrr ld ,Fq i -r.tF r.ha Ae- ic+.:-n' lpn-c_.arw.Genpral fof
Social Development and Hunanitarian Activities as the Snecial Represent:rtive of
.Lp .ienreran'.-tahar.r +n he i- ch'.j'F of tLc 1-.anizatior o" Lhe \,Jo rld ASSembly.
The CentTe for Social Developuent and Hu.nanitarian Activities would have the
e- r l- < 1- r -r -. i rra -acn^r]qi\i'i-r. fnr -fFn lrn'rd Acca-tlw 'd f In^.i(ar p^ jti
secretariat" In order for the Centre to discharge its responslbilities, the
resources of the Centre 1fould need to be strenf;thened "

53" ''lany specialized a8encies are direcLly involveo i:r rajor sectors of Lhe issues
to be discussed at the ltrorld Assembly, Their full participation vill be essential
.-. F-t ci-a,}ac nt nrpna-qt.irr .l- +ha AecFrl-1v ir. .'dih- n.rr'ininatirn i- lheau ar f, o LoLr- v I }], s!a! av-e
*aar'ir.dc n. rh^ ar.lrri.n-v Connittee. Considel.ation shou-Ld be givcn ro estat'lishinp
an ad hoc interagency task force to ensure the co-ordination of inputs of the
agcncies to the preDarations for the Llorld Assenbly. 1t is hoped t-hat sorne of the
qoeroies wh j.l^ pye n?.rticrlar]v corcerned r.ith a broad aTea of Lhe iubject-natter
of the \^lorId As sercbly rri11 be able to assign staff uembers to serve as focal points
to ensure fu1l co-operation and co-ordination ldth the United Nations Secretariat.

5l-- Prenaral,jons for LhF lJ^r't.1 A^eF,mh -' jr I.he cotnLries thenselves should alSo
l egirr irunediately. For bhis purpose, it is sugcest-ed, as a "irst sLeo" that
countries should be invited to establish ad- hoc connnittees or similar focal points
in t.^ Ir^vp-rrno-,tal .r..'hirar.' '^ iat-e fiaison vithjn the country lnci
to facilitate contacts r,rith tl:re secretariat.

55" The detailed financial implications of the proposals outlined above r'ri11 be
submitted as an addendum to the Eesent retort.

56. The Secretary-General Iril1 submit to the General Assenbly at its thirty-sixth
c.<ci^h.7an.T+ ^n fha ,.r^rL nf lha lrr_n.qad advi.^rr- nT.ri+.tF,c. Lnoo+,.c1, lriLh the.-v:9J!q

rrl.oTf .r.lv:cirrpl Arcndp iFc ^raf p '-Ac rf r-occdure and Lhe I'roposed
-vdahiTati^h ^fl 

lhF 11.?1,.1 Acqemhlrr an 1-ne fln'.rl'' .c r,'alI ai ^|'. othe- r-aLLel s

relating to the preFarations for the ]'trorId As sembfy "




